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To the Voters of Major Hall Reviews Progress at HotNot Northern Armies,
but Union Armies, ;

Mr. L B. Sams Dies. at - Home cT
Bis Son

Yeaj Tells of Plans v

In II.
; Roberts?

James H. Roberts was bom
: April 6th' 1875 died January
'22nd, 1924. .Was the son of the
laid AC,.'J;L'Robvrts arid Mrs.

' Adelina Correll Roberts. He
had been an invalid for several
yeare and .was trelplcss - ana
blind for '.the last- - few, years
before his death Notwith
standing - Els amiction; lie was
cheerful and-- ' directed . h i
business affairs : oh ".'till ; h i
aeatn.

Mr. 'Roberts was 'popularUU( tn&t e expounder of the
J amnnff a Inre Circle of friends

and ofteA'had visiiors enter
tained in his home He wa3
married In 1393 to1 Miss Eya
Bradburh who died in f; J900.
No chiidfen survived
: Mr Roberts was educated at
Carson Newman College, Tenn.,
and afterward s p e n t quite
awhile out west vvHien a young
mn

He is survive by his mother
Mrs A. J. Roberts and one
brother. Wiley M. Roberts ' and
three neices and four nephews.

runer u .Services were con

Springs in Past
For The
r

Major Warren E Hall, secre
tary-treasur- er of Western North
Carolina, Inc., was a speaker last
week at a meeting- - of the; lot
Springs Merchants and Business
Men's Association. Practically
the entire membership assembl
ed at the Plemmons Hotel and
Major Hall explained the aims
end objects of his organizations.

In speaking of the visit, Major
lall said. ' How many People
now that wily a few miles from

Asheville on a main line railroad
and on a first class highway.
here is a real sho nuff' hot
nrinc that is hfnf ed hv ihe no me

forcesjthat make the Yellowstone
t eysers boil? Do they know that
this water contains' a nurfiber of
minerals of great medicinal value

hichis said to hav& affected
some wonderful cures of con-

firmed
in

invalids? Well Hot Springs
has this and more; right down
our French Broad River.

v "The water of this spring
must have come from thousands
Of feet below the surface to have
obtained such heat. There is
one spring on the south bank al
ready equipped with a fine - bath
house. - Another spring has been
found in the middle of the French

gad River, it Jbeing accidently
uncovered by men' repalriffgi
abndgeof the State Highway,
Still another , spring is on the
north bank. It is said that pre
parations are now being made
to build a' fine hotel and sanitar-
ium so that visitors will be, at-

tracted to Hot Springs in larger-numbers- .

'".
" ' .

"

"Long before the white man
came, the Cherokee Indians knew
of the hot springs and they made
regular pilgrimages to it. These R.
visits were continued from the

Future

Indian reservation until com- -
v i

paratively recent times, when
the spring was closed in by white
people. : It is also interesting to
note that the first house in Hot
Springs was a small brick one
near the hot . spring, , built by
Wade Hampton, the great.South
Carolinian'. The house ;' is still
standing. Hot Springs is a thriv-
ing little city. She owns her own
water shed and has water deliver
ed under high pressure by grav
ity. JSIectric . Ijghts and ; power
are supplied by a plant on Spring
Creek almost withint h e
town limits Ice is made . by
electricity by the same plant,
which also supplies power to - a
knitting mill. This mill is finan-

ced and operated by local people'
'A large limestone quarry is
continuous operation just out

side of town. .Crushed rocks for
roads and other construction and
pulverized lime rock is being sup
plied to fanners Both materials
are being-shippe- d out in large
qoanities. A number of new
buildings have been constructed
during the last year and a new
concrete building isvbeing con-

structed across, Spring CreekXn
the center of the place. .

; ' .

Vlt is probable that few peo- -

tfaJK? rr;-- -

puuts by tne umtea States or
est Serviced lead out of Hot
Springs back into the wonderful
mountain region at the head of
Big Laurel Creek. One of these
trails is 20 miles long.

"In Hot Springs progress is be-

ing led by; the Merchants and
Business.Men's Association. The
officers W. 0. Grugtfs, president;
Ira Plemmons, vice-preside- nt;

W, T. Davis, treasurer ; and R.

Baker secretary. Asherilile
Citizen.

C ducted from the Caney Fork
, ichurch hy Rev ake Martin.

Mr. Martin was a ;'life long
friend of Ihe deceased. '

ment was at Roberts cemetery.
"Sunset and evening' star and

k
one dear call for me, v y A

-- " JAnamay mere oe' no moaning

1
, at the bar, when I "put out to

sea.

'Twilight and evenmg bell and

By R. R. Ca m d e h,' iri the
National Republican. .

,The Constitution
owes its birth to men who de-

sired to form a "more 'perfect
unioni'' and the opening words
show that it was the .desire of
the people, not the bare com
promise of sections, that ruled
It is of minor consequence that
the great Chief JuStice,

, John
Marshall, came from .Virginia

Constitution, Daniel Webster,
calhe from MassacEusctti. ft is
of minor consequence that our
military and naval heroes enme
from ail parts- - of the

" country.
It is of minor consequence that
Alexander Hamilton, of New
York, 'was the firsj .

great advo
cate- - of - protection, and that
Clay,,f Renjtucky. called it "the
American system" It is of
minor consequence that it was
Albert Fulton, of Pennsylvania,
who taught us how to use our
rivers, aad Titmat H Benton,
of Missouri, who. thuadered
that we should join our oceans.
It is of minor consequence that
it was De Witt Clinton, of' New

'York, who gave us tire En?
canal, .aud John 7, Morgan, of
AlaVama, who fjr, years nevor
ceased to . plead for an- - inter
oceanic waterway. Greater
than any. of theo nen." r.ter
than any of their aca tenements,
was the Americanism that
stirred them all and made the
achievement possible. -

It is, however, v a matter of
historic interest that in the
raming1 of the Union, in its ex

tension, and in its preservation
men or soutnern birtn were
always in the front rank. They
were more .than southern men;
they, were m e n of national
spirit. It was George Washing-
ton, whose warnings against
sectionaliealousy still ring out

Las the strongest of all wordrfor
nationalism. It was in the
days of Jefferson that our strip,
by the seacoast broadoned into

continent'wide republic. It
was jacKson wno savea our
newly bought territory from
invasion and who brought Flor;
ida into the Union. It was in
the days of Polk that evensec-tionalis- m

became rtational, at
east to the extent' of enlarging

our borders. AU our new pos
sessipris, prior -- to the purchase
of Alaska, were acquired under
the administration or soutnern- -
born Presidents --The heirs of
southern ; traditions were Uiose
who were loya to the Union,
not those whe sought to spit on
Jeff erson's tomb, t to undo . the
results of Jackson's victory, to
mock at Monroe's great doctrine
and to efface the line Polk had
drawn on the map. It 'may seem
unneccessary to say, what every
American vho can readhas
known from childhood, but there
maybe strangers pa our, wharV-e- s

wh actually bblieve thatthe
North mad war upon the South' :

."The" federal government must
show its teeth" said President
leflerson, ana c n the Dare sus
picion of ' treason he brought,

adison County.

Ladies "and. gentlemen : I
hereby announce myself a can
didate for the nomination of
Sheriff of 'Madison county sub
ject to the . Republican primary
to be held June 7. Having
served as an officer for the past
eignt years and as Federal pro
hibition atfent since 1021 I feel
thatwill be ahle to carry out
the duties of this office to the
best interests of the people and
having been urged by good citi-
zens from, all p a r,t s of the
counjy, since before the pri-
mary of 1922, to become a can
didate for this office, I feel ii
my duty as well as privilege to
make this race . Thank ing each
and every on for whatever
kindness and support you may
be able to give me, I am . ; ,

Respectfully yours,
..

: :w.. c, rector.

Sheriff John A. Lyerly of 'Bun.
combe county Killed Himsell
by Pistol 'Shot at 30 a. n.

v
Last Thursday Morning. '

. We note with keen regret
til a tragedy, of Sheriff Lyerly
taking his own life early last
Thursday morning., , It appears
that he: had been in ill health
for some time and he lost bis
wLa several months ago.; Ail
told his afflictions seems 4o
have over balanced him. His
mind drifted into a channel
that caused him. to reason that
ratner tnan to taKe arms against
a sea of real or imaginary
troubles i to sweat and grunt
under a weary life, he prefered
to fly to the ills he knew not of
rather than ' to bear those of
which he was possessed
"To die, to sleep, for chance to

'dream,
Ay there's the rub, -

For in that sleep of death what
dreams may come,

When we have shuffeled off
this mortal coil must give us

peace. -

Sheriff Lyerly ' was highly
respected; ' and well liked in

the
war carhe ih& great representa
tives "of 'the South were Abraham
Lincoln, cf Kentucky, yho loved

the Union as Clay had loved it;
George H. Thomas, of Virginia,
as true to the Union as Washing
ton had been, and David G? Far-ragu- t,

of Tennessee, who stpod

by the Union as ' Jackson would

have done, by the Union as Jack-eo- n

would have done. The at-

tempts to make 'heroes out of
those who sought to disconnect
Southerners with Unionism are
incessant but ; inane. - Lincoln,
Thomas,- - Farraguet1 are the nam-

es of the South that tower and
will tower while- - the history of
our country is written and read
AH the Lost Cause prose and
verse is insignificant beside Lin-

coln's great saying1. MThe fath- -

er 0f Waters again goes unyexed

rirpq oq hri! fiS any

after that the dark ! : ! 7S
And may there be no badness of

- farewell, when I embark;
- For tho from out our bourne of

Time arid Place. (

-- The floods may 'sbear me, far,
I hope td see my Pilgt face to

face . when I, have cro"st the
' bar." . ' ' ,

Mr. E. B. Sams, an - aged aij
highly respected citizen of Ham
blen county, died at the home of
his son, v John tt. 1 Sams, near
Springvale, at 2:00 o'clock Sun
day afternoon. His body will be
interred at Hehtel ' cemetery on
Tuesday morning at 10:30. The
funeral will be conducted by Rev
Hods-- and Rev! L. F. Smith.

Mr. Sams was born in Madison
County, N. C, Nov, 16J1837, and
was the son of Warren aud Noami
(Ramsey) Sams He enlisted in the
Confederate army in Company D.
29th North Carolina Infantry an4 '

was later transferred to Com-
pany A. serving under Captain '

Alfred Beard of the 6th Ndrth
Carolina Cavalry and Col.' N. G.
Folk. In 1863 he' Vas captured
in Kentucky about the time of
Morgan's raid into Ohio, and
spent twenty-thre- e months and'
seventeen days hi prison at Fat
Delaware. !. ' ' v:

After returning home, . he was '

married in 1867 to Miss Laura
league at Madison County and
began' farming Eleven years
later, he removed to Clay County .

Kentucky, and after residing
there oneiyear, came to Hamblfen-County- ,

i, Tennessee. Later he
purchased a farm ,near, Spring-va- le

where he has since resided
He was one of the oldest mason i
in this county and wasaconsist-en- t

member off Bethel Baptist
Church for . more than

'
forty

- -years. : -

upright man, highly. respects.l
and loved by everybody 'who
knew him. He is survived by
the following sons: J.1 W. Sams
White Pine; John R. and W. H. --

Sams of Morristown; W. M.
Sams of Taibott; C. J. Sams, ,

English, IndjandD. L. Sams of
Iowa. All were present by his
beside exeept D Lu Sams. His
wife died about ten years ago. '

The burial will be under the-auspice-s

of the masonic frater-
nity of which he was a member.

Morristown Gazette & ; Mail,
January 28, 1924. ; ' v . : :

Geofe Ra&n Died at Cousty .

Home Suiifiay, the 21, v

Tr. RfltfflTl Will hi rAmAm. .

'beicd about Marshall' sellintf: v
chestnuts, bottomihgehairs'cut-tin- g

wooa end doing little jobs:
as long as he was able to vork --

in order to 'suppcrt hlmse'l .

The old man went about with
his v little poke and his home
was wherever he could find a
place to rest his body. It could
truly be said of him that the .

birds of the . air have ' nests,
and the'foxeshave holes, but '
he had no where to lay his head
that he could call home. -

..Let us hope that the little
while the old. man spent in th
county home that it really
seemed like home to him.

Yes, George Ragan is dead
and abouf the only differencs
in his dead body and that of a
rich man, one wilrbe buried in"
perhaps a fine casket and up- -
propriate shroud, while thai
Oth or. is buried in a common-caske- t

furnished by the county,
in a paupers grave, but in either ',

event the death body only pes-- "

sesses of this world a lease on
x 6 feet of real estate. T!i

body --of one is food for th
worms and returns to dist tht
ame as the other. " '

Robert Burns contemplatir
death, saidt v'
"Oh, death the poor man's dear

est friend." .... - :

We take this occasion to r .;
farewell, Ragan you ct' ?y t

none of the luxurirg cf t '

world and not e.tireiy r '

the or. 3 who hy at t'.::
nan s gate. r. e
IiRe Lrs::rr. a
jou: ney

The Country Correspondent- - '

y By WALTER C. HAWES ":
All th-s- e brazen city dailies think they are tremendous shakes.
How they like to sling the satire at us seedy country jakesl,
How they flaunt the .shrieking scareheads! How they sling

the colored ink l ,'- -

For some hi h toned hootch carousal er the latest mvie stink
Till I get a little wearj listening how the city boys
Drown the still small voice of wisdom with a fog horn full

'
of noise. 5

I perfer the homegrown doincrs, I am fed up over much

Note of Thanks.

I wish to thank my many
friends for their kindness and
attention during the sickness of
my mother and isickness 'and
doath of my dear brother 'I Es-- s

pecially Dr. Mbor for his un-

tiring efforts in their behalf!
WJLEY M ROBERTS

Poa Inv3Sti2'atLijf

Convicts Escap

' A total of nine' of the con-

victs who escaped - from, the
State Camp near Marshall last

; week have been recaptured, ac-

cording, to .reports from ' that
place Monday ni g if t. The
oflicer3 have found traces of

. three others .and yesterday
they were i notified that a con
vict suit had been found near
Newport, Tenn. . r

- George Ross Pou, superinten-

dent of the State Prison,; passed
through AshevillQ yesterday

v With the rowings of the Frenchies and the Jappies and the
Dutch; - ! j , , ,

Let me have the home town paper; take the noisy sheets
,away; '

Let's hear what the correspondents from the country dis-- -
tricts say.

Has Jim Gordon'built a house; yet? Tell us how the ball team
yy- scored. ,

x . I
Are there any brand new babies? Anybody bought a Ford?

Did they paint the old church over? Will they .ever bore for
oil? 1 ' ' '' 1 -

Anybody had $he measles, or hay fever, or a boil? i !

Has MayLatham got a feilow? Is Joh'n Allen married yet?
Has Sam Martin made the riffle? He was in an awful sweat.
Anybody made their fortune? Anybooy played the fool? '

.. ...; - ( y

Who's been giving Sunday dinners? Who has been invited
OUt?' -

' " '.."''.'Who was first to get through thrashing? Who has caurht
'

the biggest trout? .
: ' " ." . .

, Tell us how the crops are coming? Is the weather wet or clear J

How's the apples and the turkeys? that's the stuff we want
to hear, : t - ;' v.

Let t' i joke about the country-s- ay that you are green and

itry correspondence that makes the home-tow- n

s : : " 1 1 1 tt ttt m i 1 1 ?
-

:

1 onroute to the camp, where hei

Aaron Uurr to trail. Uar fed- - j t0 the sea.". Brilliant vere some
end Union, it must t "d - eV.H be '

0f those who in the hour of trial
preserved," was tha toast cf An-- went backon the Union bat Tho-dre- w

Jackson, who . threatened ma8t the MIiock of Chickamr"'--:- "

will personally investigate the
, escape op the nerqes. T e
cohvicts. were serving long terms

- and cawd their way to liberty.
Four of Them were recaptured
in ALhev:lle." " '

". '.

T! 2 escapo created much ex-- ,

citcr'.ent in Marshall and tore?
cf r''.:zeri joined ii t!.3 ! ""t
fcr I';. 2 prisoners, Achevl''
c:. --- .

-

Wliri. .Hits Cki , 9 rtoiL--
it: 3 la 3 cf theU I i.,c3. '

Ai :htput?t3
cDutherner Frrrsut is a

te honored h'-- h oh,thai
7 T?y- - cf honcrcd 3;:',crn ncr.-:- ;.

co


